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Abstract  Case Report 
 

Foreign bodies (FB) in digestive tracts are not unusual, usually children present with accidental ingestion. We here 

describe a case of 42 years old woman presenting with accidental ingestion of sharp-edged FB, which had to be 

removed by anterior resection of colon. Ingested sharp FBs pose risks of perforation and bowel obstruction. 

Conservative approach by tracking FB migration on serial imaging can be depended on provided there are no features 

of perforation/obstruction. Minimally invasive techniques like gastroscopy, colonoscopy is a safe, efficient means of 

removal but conventional surgical methods (colotomy, segmental resections etc) may also be required if minimally 

invasive methods fail. Appropriate technique will depend on characteristics of FB and patients presenting features. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Foreign bodies in the digestive tract are 

unusual, being either swallowed accidentally in children 

or sometimes inserted from the anal end for self-

gratification. Swallowed objects generally get stuck in 

the cricopharynx, being the narrowest part of the upper 

digestive tract. Further down, they may get stuck at the 

lower oesophageal sphincter or lower down proximal to 

the ileocecal junction.  

 

Here we present an unusual case of an 

accidentally ingested sharp foreign body (tablet in-foil) 

causing no features of upper GI obstruction, perforation 

and finally lodging in the rectosigmoid junction with 

localised perforation. It was retrieved 10 days later in 

intact form by anterior resection.  
 

CASE REPORT 
A 42 year old lady, hypertensive, presented to 

the ER with 7days history of accidental ingestion of 

calcium tablets in-foil wrapper. On non passage of the 

foil with stool, over the next few days, the patient 

sought medical help. She was otherwise symptom free 

with no abdominal pain or distension, no vomiting, no 

history of bleeding per rectum or melena. Tolerating 

diet and passing stool and flatus normally. On 

admission she was afebrile, hemodynamically stable. 

Routine blood tests within normal levels. Serial imaging 

revealed the radio opaque foreign body descending but 

not beyond a point in the pelvis.  
 

 
Flexible sigmoidoscopy revealed rectum is normal. Foreign body (tablet foil) seen at distal sigmoid colon. Sharp edged. Failed attempts at retrieval. 
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Straight Xray abdomen showed radio opaque shadow in left hemipelvis near the Left Sacroiliac joint  

 

With failure of conservative measures, the 

patient was taken up for Colonoscopy & proceed. On 

table colonoscopy failed to remove the impacted 

foreign body. Midline laparotomy done. Thick walled 

rectosigmoid junction with localised perforation walled 

off with small bowel seen. As bowel was thick walled, 

oedematous, closing off the perforation is not feasible. 

Anterior resection done. Diseased bowel resected using 

TA 45. Attempted anastomosis using 29mm circular 

gun, abandoned. Another TA 60 used to resect upper 

rectum distal to attempted anastomosis. Circular gun 

32mm used for anastomosis. Leak test done; no leak. 

Drain given. Post operative recovery was slow but 

uneventful.

 
  

DISCUSSION 
It is strange how a sharp foreign body caused 

no injuries else where and got impacted with localised 

perforation in the sigmoid colon. Some reported cases 

of foreign bodies in colon with no features of 

perforation are: 

a) Embedded dentures in caecum in 84year old 

gentleman [1] 
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b) Self expulsion of Gauze left behind from prior 

cholecystectomy, in 40 year old lady [2] 

c)  Impacted fishbone at rectosigmoid junction in 

32year old gentleman [3] 

 

Three management modalities have been 

described for FB ingestion and impaction: Observation, 

Endoscopy and Surgery
 
[4]. Observation is possible 

when objects are small (<4cm), provide no trauma to GI 

tract, and the location is distal to ligament of Treitz 

(uncomplicated lower GI foreign bodies)
 

[4]. 

Endoscopy is preferred modality for uncomplicated 

impaction especially upper GI tract [5]. Surgery is 

warranted in complicated cases (<1%) [4, 6]. 

 

CONCLUSION 

This is a unique case report of an accidentally 

ingested sharp foreign body (with 3 sharp edges and 2 

sharp sides) causing no features of intestinal 

obstruction, perforation and finally lodging in the 

rectosigmoid junction causing localised perforation. It 

was eventually retrieved in intact form 10days later by 

anterior resection. 
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